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A Dying Whisper, Father 

"I've never been here before: the old man said querulousl~. "If 

I'd been here before, I'd remember: 

"Of course ~ou have," the ~ounger man repeated patientl~, as if 

used to his Father's vagaries. 

"Don't patronize me: the codger snapped. "Who's running this 

show? You or me? I'm in charge here: 

"Of course ~ou are: His Son humored him with sad resignation. 

Suddenl~ the glint of anger in the old man's e~es was replaced 

b~ a rapidl~ darkening shadow. "Do ~ou think I'm getting ... too old for 

this job? I'd never actuall~ considered retiring until ~ou started 

pointing out ever~thing that was going wrong. Ma~be ... ma~be the 

responsibilit~ is just too great for someone m~ age: His hands 

trembled as old hands will. 

"Dad: The one word held infinite sorrow. "How long has it been 

since ~ou reall~ came down to learn for ~ourself how things are 

running? I can't even remember. You've been losing touch for a lot 

longer than ~ou admit: 

"Ma~be: said the old man. "Ma~be I'm afraid if I stop believing 

I'm in charge ... that I have a purpose;ma~be I'm afraid]']] stop existing: 
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"Nonsense. You are not a dying whisper, Father. You will live 

and live. A.ll around you; life and rebirth. Can you doubt the same for 

yourself? Someday I will have a Son. I will become You and He will 

become Me: The words defied the sadness in his voice. 

"So you say. But how do I know that? Its been so long ... so long. I 

can't even remember all of what went on today: 

"That's natural. You've been watching from a distance tor so 

long that---" 

"Its more than that; his Father interrupted. "I just don't teellike 

I know what's happening anymore. Even with me right in the middle 

of it. It feels ... unnatural. I've lost my tOUCh. A.s much as I dread it, I 

think its time to pass the light to you, my Son: His filmy eyes rested 

mournfUlly, unfocused, on a small boy looking at a picture book with 

his mother. Their conversation wafted over. 

"Mommy, why does Clod let people hurt so mUCh?" the blonde 

haired cherub asked curiously. 

The woman's voice was both familiar and wise, as if she 

represented all the aeons of accumulated feminine wisdom. "Maybe 

. Clod doesn't even know: she said sweetly. "Maybe He looks down and 

from a distance sees only the blue-green serenity of our world: 



The old man was stricken, ashen-faced. 

"Father...Fatherl fire you all right?" The gentle face was a 

portrait of anxiety. "Perhaps I shouldn't have brought you here .. : 

"No, no. I'm fine/ he managed, gasping for breath. "But what 

about her, him? How will they will live when even their Dod is blind? 

Jesus, its so hard: 

"I know, Father. I know: 
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Still Vie Live 

Gray and battered. The landscape looked as though it had 

sUNived centuries and centuries of rain. The only trees that hadn't 

shriveled into hollow, warped shells were the willows. And they 

dotted the environment meagerly. 

It was nearing twilight when he set down, perhaps forty meters 

from a farmhouse. It too was gray, the boards bent and rotting 

from exposure to the rain. 

"No one's here," he said, stepping down. The marshy soil 

sucked around his boot. 

"Why have you come back?" The vibrato in the voice was 

familiar. The witch-girl. 

"I wanted to see my family." 

"You were warned." There was a slight question. 

He turned. She was bent and gray, so like the landscape that 

he gasped. "Yes." 

She smiled-even her teeth were gray. "Do I revolt you? Are 

you remembering that we played together as children? My fire 

images were not dangerous, then." 

"What happened?" The question was undirected, allowing 

her to fill in details wherever she chose. 

She gestured to his craft, its silver streamlined sides the most 

vibrant presence in the vista. "Let me mask it. That should give us a 
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few moments to talk." She signaled for him to turn around. 

Then she indicated he might look. Not quite invisible, no, she 

hadn't mastered the art to that degree, but it blended so well that it 

was impossible to detect at first glance. 

"Come." 

He followed, having no choice. Somehow this wasn't his 

world any longer. He would obey her rules. 

One willow, bent nearly double against the onslaught of 

centuries of driving rain, had a larger trunk than some of the others. 

She pressed a section of bmk; he never would have been able to 

find it--a small door slid open. She beckoned for him to follow. 

A home had been forged in the hollow of the tree. The sides 

were smooth, sanded to the pOint of shine. Soft cloth and mosses 

cushioned the floor. There was a cot, small though seNiceable. It 

had layers upon layers of blankets. There was a large desk with a 

metal chair. To the left of the furniture was a space clearly used for 

magick. A few burnt relics were scattered here and there. 

"You aren't terrified? There are none left here who do not fear 

me." She answered her own question. "But you wouldn't be 

frightened, would you, Michelmas? Before you left, you were one I 

might have called friend." 

He nodded, content to let her speak her piece before 

asking his questions. 

"How little you've changed." She walked around him, as an 



inspector, A gnarled hand touched his hair, "Still dark, wavy, I see 

you have not cut it, This honors the memory of your people," 

Tension balled in his stomach at her words, but still he would 

not interrupt. 

"In a few minutes, you will see your people, Michelmas, You 

should not have come back," 

She paced a little, as far as the tree would permit, "The 

story .. ,its what you have come to hear, But first, tell me, do I revolt 

you? Answer honestly, I will know if you do not," 

"No, I cannot abhor what I do not understand, I have not 

been gone long enough for you to have aged this way, So in you 

I see the beauty you once possessed, I was not blind to it," 

A smile curved her cracked lips, "You might find this impossible 

to believe, but of them all, I am the luckiest, I at least had power in 

which to choose the manner of my change, I at least retained my 

humanity,· 

"My family?" His voice roughened only a little, 

She closed her eyes, "The government thought to improve 

the quality of life, They thought to expose us to artificial solar 

energy, Neither our bodies nor our planet were strong enough to 

withstand it, It triggered spontaneous change, I cannot tell you 

precisely what happened, But all the other species appear to 

have regressed several hundred thousand years .. ,humans to 

humanoid shapes where only the most primal instincts survive," 
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"And you?" The question masked his emotion. 

"I chose the way of the land. At the time of exposure I could 

sense the change. I linked myself with the land. The way it warped, 

grayed, became drab and ugly, so I did. But still I live. And I retain 

the humanity the others did not. It was a fair price." 

"Petra.' His voice was husky but she could not tell for whom 

his passion rang. "There is much pain in you. There is much you do 

not tell me. You do not mention that you were unable to 

disconnect yourself from the land. That you feei its suffering still." 

She turned, giving him a view of i"'ler gnaried back, ridges of 

her spine poking clearly through the thin material dress. "I had 

forgotten: she said thickly. "When we were as children, yet older, I 

taunted you because of your beauty ... the ease of your 

excellence. Yet you never responded to me harshly. Did you pity 

me even then?" 

"I pity you?" The astonishment in his voice was clear. "I might 

have pitied the sky more or the wind. So wild, so much beauty. My 

memory of you is the way you ran: the wind pressing your dress to 

your body ... one graceful silhouette with your hair streaming behind 

you in a scarlet banner. How would I pity this?" 

"I had forgotten." She said this again. "I taunted you 

because you would never know what I knew ... never make the fire 

images dance with a gesture. Recklessly, you agreed to 

participate in the joining." 
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It did not fade. He said it aloud. "It did not fade. It was true I 

came to see my family, Petra, but more truly I came for you. Did 

you think I would not feel your pain, even across such distance? 

When one Joins, particularly with a witch-girl, it is for life. When I think 

again what you bore ... a human is not made to endure such pain 

as a world might suffer." 

"It was a fair price," she said. The harshness of her voice had 

faded until Michel heard slight echo of the velvet of her youth. 

"Was it a fair price?" he asked, an edge forming in his voice. 

"You say this because you do not see the consequences. You did 

not have the right." 

"Not see the consequences?" Her voice rose, passion 

breaking despair. "I bartered my beauty for life. It was mine; I had 

the right. " 

"You almost annihilated me. I had no forewarning, no magick 

to ward off the pain. Do not flatter yourself, witch-girl. Alone you 

would have died. It was not your will that allowed to withstand the 

pain of a planet. I took half that anguisr-t, Petra. You forgot our 

Joining. I had no choice." 

"How can this be?" She looked near breaking. "You bear no 

marks. You suffer nothing." 

"I suffer nothing?" His voice had the emotion of thunder. "The 

pain took your body, Petra; it took my mind." 

She frowned. "Cease these complicated riddles." 
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He turned, kneeling at her feet. "Lift up my hair. The base of 

my skull." He felt her fingers tremble as they discovered truth. 

"What are you?" she breathed, moving back in a motion that 

was not so much disgust as fascination. 

"Cyborg. I had a chip copy made of my brain in the advent 

of any damage. The pain wiped my brain clear. I'd never known 

anything like it. Lucky for me I had the copy. I was dead, Petra. 

Bastian 1 brought me back." 

"Who is this Bastian l?" The question was a defense 

mechanism. 

"A computerized surgical team on my ship that I had 

programmed to react under such a circumstance. I was exploring 

Cytron 1 alone when it happened." He grimaced. "Yet I suffer 

nothing. My shell is as beautiful as the day I left but I am neither man 

nor machine, incapable of love, Merely twisted passion." 

"And you are not at all the same?" Petra asked, desperately 

trying to cope with knowledge. Knowledge of what he was and of 

what she had done. 

"Teach me concepts: he boasted acidly. "That function 

remains unimpaired. Intellectually I probably function better than I 
• 

ever did. But I feel nothing. Only my memories can evoke my 

emotions. Now I find everything I once knew destroyed, except 

you. I will not live in an emotional wasteland, Petra. You forgot our 

Joining once. Remember it now." 
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She quivered, realizing he had purposely leashed his own 

pain to sensate hers. Their Joining made them acutely sensitive to 

the point of sixth perception. His quiet. crashing confusion 

swamped her; his alienation rivaled her own. "It was a fair price," 

she said again desperately. "Still we live." 

He gave a bark of what might have been laughter. "Still we 

live ... I have come for you, Petra. This barren planet does not 

interest me. I come for you." 

"Do you mean to slaughter me for my misremembrance?" 

Her words were defiant; her tone was without hope. "Your fate was 

tied to mine. You have suffered as I did. Do you prefer this?" She 

cracked the door, mist seeping inside. 

Facsimiles, caricatures of humans, slavered over the bloody 

carcass of some animal. Their feral eyes darted up and down 

from their feast neNously, nostrils flared at an unfamiliar scent. One 

creature ripped away chunks of flesh with its teeth and occasionally 

bowed the head to lap up the pooling blood. Naked, they were 

all covered in filth and open sores. The once soft and taut human 

skin hung in folds, drooping over protruding bones, 

She shut the door tightly. "This is your family. What option did I 

have? As a fate, death is preferable. I would choose it." 

He acknowledged her words. "It is as I would have done. 

You could have done little else." 

"Then why did you come, if not for revenge?" 
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"We belong," he said simply, "We participated in the Joining 

too young, but we did so, I have lost much, as have you, The 

creature I am, I feel nothing save in connection with you, You are 

mine; I have come to claim you," 

"Claim this?" Her voice disbelieved, She looked at herself, "I 

am all that is hideous, Even if I wanted to go with you, I would not 

believe," 

"You are mine," he said again. "I left you once because I 

was afraid, I was too young to be a Witch-Lord, I claim you now," 

She backed away neNously, unconsciously making gestures 

of warding, "Please",do not," 

The warmth of his hands rested on her shoulders; he absently 

stroked the protrusions of bone, His hands moved one by one to 

each button down the front of her dress, 

"Please do not..." she begged, eyes cast downward. "If you 

can feel anything, do not..." 

"You owe me this," he murmured, "I have needs, yet as a 

result of the magick of our Joining and the half-man I am, I can take 

only you," 

"I am"so ugly"," Her voice broke; she kneeled at his feet 

wretchedly trying to cover her thin, warped body. 

"In my mind's eye, I see your beauty, Trust." His whisper 

threaded through her. 

"What do you mean?" She pushed some straggling gray hair 
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out of her face. 

"Computerized," he said, tapping his head. "My memories 

are so vivid now that they become pictures." 

She stood slowly, only a quiver revealing her shame. "Then I 

trust. According to the ancient laws of the joining, you have the right 

to claim me. It is as it must be." 

He was strong, she realized, at the easy way he lifted her 

bony frame ... the warmth of his hands sweet on her flesh. 

He laid her on the cot, draping a blanket over her. For warmth 

or for cover, she wondered painfully. 

He disrobed and the beauty of his hot, solid flesh hurt her 

eyes. She looked away. 

He slid in beside her, not shy about letting his body contact 

hers. She shivered. 

"Michel." She said, then stopped because his arms had 

gone around her. They stroked the bones of her back, her wrinkled 

skin. 

He shushed her, mouth playing with hers gently. His hand 

tangled in her hair. Its softness in his palm did not mention its change 

of color. 

His mouth found her meager breasts; they had young brown 

. nipples that perked to his tongue. In the half-light, pleasure drove 

her in and out of humiliation. 

He murmured old words to her, meanings obscured but 
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resonating with passion and radiance. He continued stroking her 

with lips ... fingers ... (as though she retained the beauty he 

remembered more clearly than she) until she forgot her ugliness. 

She arched her knotted spine and offered herself up. Parting her 

thighs, he claimed her before she lost the illusion and most of the 

pleasure. 

She was young again and running with him along green hills. 

She called to him and he answered. Together they fell clinging into 

soft grasses. He lifted her skirt and thrust into her while she chanted 

the words of Joining. Then their souls were running along the green 

hills, loving, fiery, climbing like the the ivy on the trees. Spires of 

green surrounded them, dank, sweet, beautiful, until 

unexpectedly ... all at once, they caught a brief glimpse of sky. 

"For you too?" she asked, shuddering at the clarity of the 

memory and the receding tide of passion. 

"Always." He intoned the archaic words that claimed her. 

"Always," she echoed. Witch-lord, she added silently. 

"Come with me. Together we will find what we have lost." His 

dark eyes were enigmatic. 

She rose and slipped into her dress. She made the gesture of 

warding as they walked toward his ship . 



• • • • • • .. 
------

'Them Good 01 Boys ... ' 

"You know the buses get worse eueryday," I mumble, 

taking a long drink. 

"Do not," my companion mutters back. "You're seeing 

things again. I wish you'd stop drinking that stuff." 

"Rwww, Larry. If it was up to you, there's not telling 

what I'd be doing instead. I like riding this bus. Het2 when 

they kick us off. It gets pretty cold this time 6 year. 'Iou 

remember the winter of '78. Thought I'd neuer be warm 

again." 

"You woulda died, if I hadna found yo. Riding the buses 

all around was my idea yo know •.. " 

"Was not, you liar. I was gonna do anyway ... the uery 

neMt day." 

"Bullshit," Larry laughs. "The best ideas are always 

mine." He wipes his nose on the dirty sleeue of his coat . 

Larry and me haue this same argument euery winter 

around Christmastime. But I usually let him win because it 

makes him happy. He likes to think he takes care a me. But 
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I know what's what. So I humor him. Larry's my best 

friend. We been together since that winter of '78. 

Larry's a hero. He told me so. He used to be in the 

army. He fought one of those wars, I forget which one 

though. But he's got a whole little bOH full of medals and 

citations. I always ask him why a good guy like him wants 

to stick around a guy like me for. Larry says its because I 

.. sso:! him. ~~Q9be I do. I sure was lonely until I found 

Larry. Larry's my best friend. 

We got a real nice place, just off a Rush Street. Rt 

night it's real pretty. The street gets all lit up and the neon 

signs just flash off and on all night long. I can't hardly 

remember IilJing anywhere besides Rush Street. We got o""® 

place behind the dumpster. There's massage parlor just up 

the road, and this one girl, she's got white white hair, she 

always brings us stuff, mostly in wintertime. Rnd usually 

Christmastime. She's my falJorite lady. Once she brought 

us a whole fruitcake. It was toasted elJen. 

Larry don't think much a Darlene. He says she's 
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nogoodfornothing. I like her though. I said that, I think. 

Lorry was just asking me the other day why I always 

talk to her and not him wheneuer we're together. I told 

him it was because it was only being nice, since I see Lorry 

a whole lot more than I see Darlene. He snorted and spit. 

As I said, Lorry don't think much a Darlene. 

Lorry pokes me because I'm just sitting on the bus and 

not talking to him. The real reason Larry pokes me is 

because Larry can't stand to be quiet. "Whatcha doing?" 

Larry asks. 

"I'm just thinking," I say. 

Larry laughs at me. "Dummies don't think." 

As I said, Larry likes to think he's better than me. So I 

let him. 

"I do so think," I argue before being quiet again. 

01 Miz McKeeuer is sleeping ouer the heat uents again, 

so it's getting a little colder. But it's better than being 

outside. I'm watching her pull her nauy wool stocking cap 

ouer her ears tighter. Her pea green parka look like it's 
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losing most of it's fur. Miz McKeeuer, she got this duffel 

bag just filled, she says, with treasures she found. Her 

hands always real tight on it, euen when she's sleeping. 

Nobody else on the bus this time a night, just us people who 

ride so often. 

Most of the streets we pass now are dying. They're 

buildings boarded up, windows got gates pulled all cross 

them. People scurrying ~G~t, h~3d~ down. I wish I could 

tell them to take the bus home, cause then they're safe. 

But the bus just keep on mouing. Trees look all bony where 

they got planted by that 01 Mayor Daly. He stick those trees 

in little cracks in cement and spect them to grow all proud 

and strong. Nothing going to grow like that when all there 

is is rock to hold on to. Just get pale and sad. Streetlights 

blur by. The City looks most beautiful than anything I euer 

seen when you get closer to my part a town. Here nothing 

but death and dyin and more like it. 

My part a town is lights. They flash off and on for food 

and hotels and shows and gambling and girls. Larry says 
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Darlene is nothing but a whore. But I don't like him saying 

that since she's always so nice to us. Then there's people 

on the streets who're all so nice and they have all kindsa 

things to sell. Luther, he sell gold chains inside his coat. 

Rnd Jimmy, he sells pills from a big bag. They cost a lot. He 

tell me never to buy any from him, even if i did have some 

money cause he like me too much for that. Jimmy's real 

nie2. Pedro got himself just a whole stringa girls. They 

UJoik up and down the street with him, dressed so little that 

I think they must be crazy. Pedro himself though, he wears 

a big animal coat. He look real warm in his big coat and big 

car. I don't like Pedro much. Then there's 01 Barbarini, he 

been selling papers, candy, Cigarettes, and magazines as 

long as he can remember. Rs 01 as he looks, that must be a 

long long time. He don't have any legs. He lost em, he says, 

in the war. I don't think it's the same war Larry fought. 

Barbarini's way too old for that. He's real proud he did it 

though. Worth my legs again and again, he says, all red and 

misty, you young people don't know nothing bout sacrifice. 
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I think I do. 

I know lots of people. Good people. But Larry'li always 

be my best friend, but don't you say nothing to him. We 

take care a each other. I haue this"fl dream that one a 

these days we gonna find some luck and get us jobs in one 

a those fancy restaurants. Then we'll get us a room 

somewhere--heat, running water, the works. But so far, it 

ain't so bad. At least we got each other. That's: enough. 

Two ugly men get on the bus. We'ue slopped lit 

Washington and Fillmore. They look around the bus at me 

real meanlike. Larry and Miz McKeeuer wrinkle their noses. 

I hear one man say, "I sure will be glad when we get back 

in the company of some normal people, like them good old 

boys at home." The other one says something I don't hear, 

but I feel real cold inside. Colder euen than when I sleep 

outside in winter. 

The bus bounces across the curb. The driuer laughs and 

I see her face in the mirror. She's got rouge on her face 

nice and deep in round circles. I t looks like someone 
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punched her good on both sides of her face. But she smiles 

at me. Rt least she don't mind if me and Larry ride the the 

buses around when the weather gets real cold. She never 

kicks us out like some do. 

The two ugly men are staring at me. One of them has a 

tattoo on his chest. I can see it because he's not smart 

enough to button his shirt or coat. His hair is long and 

i;jicu:i!-j. Ttle other man isn't as ugly but looks meaner. His 

lace is ail beat up and he has what looks like a broke nose. 

They aren't looking at me too friendly. 

"What are you staring at, retard?" The first one grunts 

at me. 

"Yeah, what?" the second one echoes. 

"Nothing," I say, as nice as I can. I turn to say 

something softly to Larry. 

"Hear the retard muttering about us?" Ugly asks 

Meanie, just as I finish asking what time it is. 

"Yeah, I heard just fine," Meanie says threatening. 

"Can we see your dolly?" Ugly asks all nice and sweet. 
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"Where'd you get such a nice dolly?" 

"Dolly?" I repeat, sounding dumb. "Oh, Lorry? Lorry's 

my best friend," I tell him. 

"61 Lorry," Meanie laughs at me. "No Dummy. That's 61 

Joe you'ue got there." 

Clearly they're not too smart. "I told you this is Lorry. 

He's my best friend. We go euerywhere together." 

"You think he'd miss Lorry if he wos inuolued in !! 

tragic occident?" Ugly asks Meanie, snatching Larry from 

my hands. He dangles my best friend from the neck, just 

out of my reach. I scream. 

"Yeah, let's see," Meanie smiles at me, and rips larry's 

head off. I'm still screaming. Lorry's dead. Darlene can't 

help me now. Meanie laughs. He opens the bus window 

just wide enough to get rid of Larry's lifeless body. He hits 

the pauement and bounces once. I scream louder and 

louder. Larry's broken broken body is crushed further by a 

red cor and the number 12 bus just won't stop. 

"Murder!" I scream. "Murder!" 
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Between Us 
Blue like a sky creeping gradually toward midnight, the dress was 

warm where it brushed her thighs. The lace stockings slid up easily, 

almost sexual. A steady throbbing rolled between her shoulders. 

His f~iends. She wasn't sure He wanted her to meet them ... even if 

she wanted it herself. Look fine, He'd said. Made a good impression, she 

thought, fluffing her hair out a little bit more. 

Nine. He said He'd be here at nine. She sat on the grey sofa, pulling 

threads from one worn arm. The mirror she had flung to her left found its 

way into her hands. The face in the mirror was pale, dark eyes wide ... lips 

red. She stood, pacing back and forth. Nine. He said nine. The cheap 

clock on the wall read 9:10 ... 9 :20 next time she checked. Its plastic 

brown face glared. 

She sat, deep breaths easing the knot in her back. A knock reinjected 

her tension with the ease of a hypodermic. Another deep breath. She 

answered the door. 

"Ready?" A nod. "Stand back, I want to see. Turn around for me ... 

you look beautiful .. you 100k ... I ... mmmm!" 

His hands crept familiarly across her hips to hold her against Him. 

They climbed toward her breasts. 

She pushed Him away, smiling, as she granted Him a kiss. "Sean and 
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Clyde are waiting in the car. Let's go." 

The night was clear and crisp, stars woven into the fabric of the 

sky--so many chips of ethereal ice in a universal tapestry. A shiver rolled 

down her spine, but His arm about her shoulders kept her from feeling the 

cold. The spectral-winter trees danced around the walk, wind cracking 

their bone-limbs. An icicle fell directly behind them, spearing a drift of 

snow noiselessly and without pain. 

His head towered above her; she felt He was looking at grand, 

important things from His higher vantage point. Pausing beside the car, He 

swung open the door. Briefly His lips brushed hers, two shy, hot 

butterfl.ies. 

He slid in the back and started talking to Clyde. He was separated 

from her by the tall line of the front seats. She turned to Sean. His hand 

circled on the gear shift as he replied to her questions. His fingers caught 

the glow of oncoming headlights and looked magical. 

Their banter wove a net around them and the two in the back only 

occasionally showed an interest in their weavings. Her lips curved down. 

"So are you primed for this?" he asked, slipping her a glance that 

seemed to hold deep green secrets. 

"Not really," she answered with a nervous sigh. "I'm not going to 

know anyone except the three of you ... possibly a couple more people." 

"I'll probably be in the same situation. Mary's parties are always 

strange." His gaze ferreted out the loneliest hollows of her face. "You 
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certainly look primed for the occasion. May I take the liberty to say that I 

have never seen you look more radiant?" 

"You may," she smiled. "Aren't you the gallant one?" 

"Truth knows no silence." 

The small red car idled at the light, waiting for an opportunity to 

show its speed. In the dark, his slim fingers brushed her black-stockinged 

knee. A shiver drifted up her leg, and she wished it had been another hand. 

The short drive ended without Him speaking to her. Sean continued 

paying her soft, fragrant compliments until her mind turned to him totally. 

Before Sean could move, He leapt out of the back seat, saying, "Baby, 

just don't get mad at me, whatever I do tonight? I tend to get a little bit 

wild at these parties. Just remember I love you?" 

Her curved lips formed a line across her face. "Well, don't get angry 

if you find me with Sean, if you aren't going to take care of me." 

"I won't," He said, and left her to find her own way across the ice to 

the porch. 

"Happy Birthday," in falling tones to His shadow. 

Clyde spared her no glance, following Him as a spaniel might. His 

hello had been perfunctory at best, since he little liked sharing His 

attention. 

The tiny houses huddled together on the block, as though for warmth. 

Cars jammed the side street end to end, forming a barrier of metal right 

past the square sign that read, "No Parking Here to Corner." She could 
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hear music pulsing and the unmistakable sound of celebration from inside 

one of the warm homes. Like a small, hungry child, she could do no more 

than press her face with cold fingers. 

Sean came up behind her and without asking, curled his arm around 

her shoulders. "You cannot possibly be expected to cross the ice alone in 

such precariously feminine shoes. Allow me ... " 

Laughing, they crossed the walk as in some winter game. Being of 

like heights, their strides matched and they spoke of summer: with irony 

counted all the victories they might snatch in a sack race. 

He looked down from the porch frowning. She was merry, and the 

sound of her laughter for someone else made his stomach curl around 

itself. He waited so they might enter together. 

But swiftly they entered, and His butterfly heart lifted at familiar 

faces. The room pulsed with life and laughter. Lights were low, and 

flashes of strobe attacked her eyes. Two females of uncertain age danced 

in a jerky, rhythmic fashion, then collapsed, giggling. The guests seemed 

to take on a reflected glow, when they noticed, one by one, that He had 

arrived, bringing His characteristic incandescence. He left her standing 

with Sean, wishing for introductions she had not gained. 

Like two uncertain wild things, they hovered in His wake, until as 

one, they retreated to a corner of the room. There they felt less 

conspicuous and forged defenses together. After a time, their banter and 

lack of curiosity about others at the party drew a small audience. 



An exquisite blonde named Jera slid into an armchair near their 

corner. Her eyes were wide .... slanted, like some potent moon faerie. She 

listened to their words as if they held some fascination for her. 

Others strove to hold her attention with compliments, but her eyes 

still wandered over to the two in the corner, as though she needed their 

words to unravel some ancient riddle. 

Sean laid a hand on her arm, breaking the spell of Jera's gaze. She 

leaned close to hear him over the music and voices. "I'm going to get 

something to drink. I hear they have Everclear and Kool-Aid in there. 

Want to share one with me?" 

She nodded, secure in the circle of names she now knew, but not 

wanting to leave its protection. 

Within moments, Sean was back, slipping in at her side as though he 

knew her need for someone familiar. She tugged nervously at the hem of 

her dress. Everyone else was in slacks or jeans. 

"You look great," he murmured, breath steamy in her ear. "Stop 

fussing." 

She smiled. "I can't help feeling awkward. I think those two on the 

couch are talking about me." 

"You're probably making them feel uncomfortable or something. 

Anyway, don't worry about it. That's Sheila and Kari. They don't count." 

"Was that your Sheila?" she asked before she thought. 

"Very briefly," Sean said, closing his eyes. 
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She didn't ask anything more, nor didhe volunteer the information. 

They passed the paper cup back and forth, gradually feeling the warmth 

glow through them. 

"This is stronger than I thought at first," she said, pressing a hand 

to her cheek. 

His eyes were half closed as he looked at her. "I can't judge. I had 

two wine coolers before I left home. Sort of a preparation for the ordeal." 

Before she could ask, He slid into the circle from chasing around the 

house. He immediately became the center of attention, and all eyes turned 

to Him. The arm He slung around her shoulders felt heavier than she 

remembered; her bones seemed to creak under the weight. The color was 

high on His cheeks; the attention and the liquor tinted His face with an 

earthy glow, a sensual pleasure in living that she, with her small voice 

and tired spirit, could not hope to equal. 

"How's my baby?" He boomed. "Have you missed me?" 

How could she reply to that? Either way she must come across 

badly: pining for attention or callous to her love. "You know the answer ... " 

she hedged. //ove Him ... //ove Him ... //ove Him ... //ove Him ... The refrain 

pounded in her head, but each time it seemed to get a little fainter. Her 

eyes slid to Sean, who said nothing. Sean's green eyes, though, were liquid 

and speaking of mistakes and regrets. 

His dark eyes seemed no longer to rest on her face as He looked at 

her, but rather to be invested with the power of Dionysus, stirring the 



party to higher frenzy. 

Again His butterfly heart lifted at a passing pleasure, and quickly 

she was forgotten in the lure of something new. A slim blonde hand 

beckoned, faerie queen summoning with only a gesture. 

Sean's hand again brushed her knee, handing her the cup. She smiled 

at him, the mundane gesture drawing her approval. Mortals must drink 

with mortals. The pressure of belonging to Him lifted, as Sean filled her 

with alcohol. Her smile became real. She made a game with him of taking 

the tiniest of sips and handing it back. He followed her lead. 

When that was gone, she asked Clyde if he would slip into the 

kitchen and bring them another; he was glad to oblige. Since He was 

nowhere to be found, any sharp bid for attention was worthless. 

They continued the game, the alcoholic warmth bonding them 

together more closely than the rules of their friendship allowed. Without 

thinking, at last she drained the last portion from the bottom of the 

wilting paper cup, and Sean looked at her reproachfully for ending their 

game. Smiling, she offered him a drink from her own two lips. 

His eyes took on the glint of Irish rivers and mountainous secrets. 

"If circumstances were different, you know I would ... " The regret in his 

voice made her swallow hastily. Their bodies were touching fully from 

shoulder to thigh, and his warmth transmitted eagerly, being of this world 

and material in nature. 

"I know ... " she said, eyes reflecting the shade of her dress ... making 
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him think of midnight, adolescent desires. 

Sean touched her hair and inhaled it's quietly spiced fragrance. For 

an instant he dreamed he had the right. 

Her spirit burned briefly in response to the hunger of his fingers and 

wished she loved him, branded so deep in her was his dreaming. 

And as he teetered on the edge of saying what he could not, Clyde 

slipped into their dwindling circle and whispered in his ear. 

"Not with Jera? Mary too? Yes, a good joke to be sure ... " Sean 

heard the words but could not believe their truth. He had closeted himself 

in a bathroom upstairs while She was down here loving him? 

She heard the whispers; her cat ears perked to any mention of Him. 

"Has he done that then?" she asked, when Clyde had tired of his 

tormenting game and walked away. 

"Yes," he said. And again, "yes." His fingers touched hers with a 

measure of comfort while taking pleasure of her shadow-patterned skin. 

She wanted his desire because it was hot and human; it was not of 

some mysterious motivation like weather or God or Him. And so her palm 

turned upward, inviting the pressure of his fingers within. 

"Desire is of the flesh," she quoted uncertainly. "It flowers as an 

orchid, does it not?" 

He heard the velvet of Her voice cradle the words. "Beautiful and 

fragile, grown in a hostile environment..." 

"It must be the alcohol," she said hurriedly. "I'm not normally so 
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melancholy or so pensive." But her eyes continued to devour what her 

words would deny. Before she could betray herself, she rose. 

Silently, she turned from him and gathered her belongings from a 

chair. I love Him. ... llove Him. .. The refrain seemed so weak now as to have 

belonged to someone else ... another woman's obsession. Not a head turned 

to mark her passing from the room, save one. 

"Where are you going?" Sean called, desperate now and afraid for 

them both. 

"Out," she said and vanished into the cold darkness. 



And Never Again Learn IVar 

Trees cast an emerald shadow over stone. 1 was wet, but cou!d. not 

have said if it was sweat or tears. The han!, slopilUJ sides of the 

Cjmvestone ref[ect;ed the steamy heat; bits of ~imestone Cjave death a 

Cj~mour ~ its own. 

Upon a hm, wiLd IJrass and weeds waved in a mystic mati."9 

dance, stirred by wind to hi.IJher frenzy. neep cob~t b~ue s~hed tu:ross 

the SR-Y, and the twiLi.lJht crept in, brilUJilUJ purp~ as a IJift. 

LolUJ forlJotten flowers swayed ~ around, heads bowed and 

s~nder llUR-s bent in mournilUJ. 1t was a lonely, misremembered p~e, 

touched omy by sun and wind and SR-y. 

Chaves ~ned at lirtmR-en alUJ~, marR-ilUJ row by row and 

forlJotten aCje; no wreaths or flowers mourned a passilUJ, neath and 

~f-[ife made their homes here with the waiLilUJ of the wind. 

1 tno"9ht sunshine liid not ~ways mean happiness; its 

unforCjivilUJ brmiance had. fad.ed ~tterilUJ untiL the peop~ were an 

anonymous mass. The wintis had. erod.ed stone hearts and ceramic birlis 

untiL nothilUJ was ~ft but sharlis of pottery. 1t was a p~e with no 

petu:e. 

Thin, rocR-Y soiL peeR-ed. throUlJh at the ed.Cje of the £0"9 Cjrass where 

nothilUJ wou!d. Cjrow. AS if CjuarliilUJ the perimeter, a circ~ of wiLd, 



sweet beny bushes ta"9i:ed thei.r thorny tums together. :From haLf -eaten 

fmi.ts, juice fUJwed LiM. bUJott aM stai.ned the 9rass. 

A raven's cry echoed overheatt--was sucR.ett up by si1ern::e. 

'\, sat Mwn on the 9rave, Leani."9 my back. a9ai.nst the cooL stone, 

wetness creepi."9 Mwn my cheek.s, 'tW was famUy. '\, hatt the ri.IJht. ~ 

book. i.n my hantts was warm to the touch. 

'\, heartt the worM ~ai.n. "1'a ttwtt at three thi.s morni.nIJ." So UJ"9 

a.qo i.t seemed. '\, was another person, opaque aM unfamUwr. 

AM aLL '\, couLtt remember about i.t was the swclteri."9 Tennessee 

WULwms' heat and. hi.m. ~ ttri.ve hatt been so UJ"9, stretchett paLe aM 

sun-bLeached far i.nto the tti.starn::e. So UJ"9 aUJne to thi.nk. about tteath. 

'\, pulUd. i.nto my Aunt Li.ntta's ttri.veway that ttay; UJ"9 aM curLy 

it was. ~ house was typicaL, weLL-bred Southern wi.th the UJ"9, 

comfortabLe porch aM 9racefm, white coLumns. Not that a yankee 

bastartt LiM. me wouLtt k.now anythi."9 about the more gentecl si.tte of our 

famUy. ~y never quite for9ave my mother for movi"9 North. 'tWr 

si.sters aLL sam it wouLtt come to nothi"9 but troubLe. 

'\, heartt the back. Mor sLam as '\, 90t out of the car. :Kane was home. 

'tW'tt been everywhere. '\, k.new :Kane from the pictures Aunt LLntta k.ept 

on her bedsi.tte tabLe aM from a v~ue memory of bei."9 fi.ve aM bask.i"9 

in the attention of a haMsome tee~ed cousin. :Kane wasn't quite as 

suborttinate i.n famUy status as me, but he was Mwn there. 'tW pick.ett 
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up aJter hiqh school: and joi..rnu! the army. Toot i..n i..tselJ WQ.S enoU9h to 

set hi..m apart, but woot wQ.S more i..nJerna.!: was tOOt by ~ Q.Ccounts, he 

Liked i..t. 

"Can 'L help you wi..th those?" he as~. 

"'LJ you wouldn't mi..nd," 'L answered, oondi..nq hi..m the La.TC:Jest oj 

the cases 'L had set out. 

"Not at ~," he said, tnki..nq i..t. 

He opened the door Jor me. 'L paused bri..eJl:y, then made. my way 

i-nto the house. He put my bt1-9 i..n the room wi..th my mom's thi-nqs. 'L 

noti..ced she WQ.S i..n the bQ.C~ bedroom. 

A9ai..n i..n the Li..vi..nq room, 'L Lwer~y spread hU9s to middk-tI-9ed 

women who s~ oj Jl:owers wi..th na.mes 'L can't rec~. :For a whUe, 'L 

sat next to :J'1,a.ma. •• . [{id nothi..nq .. . Jelt nothi..nq. :But the Ja.l:se cootter 90t 

to me aJter a hme. :Ever mi..ndJuL oj scruti..ni..zi..nq eyes, 'L smred out the 

:French doors, watchi..nq the l:ea.ves on the bushes outsi..cLe twi..tch Jrom the 

soJt breeze. 

JQ.C~, :Kane's younqer brother, wan[{ered i..n Jrom the Jarms. 'L was 

SOTti..nq pi..ctures i-n a room away Jrom the worst oj the hens when he 

Jound me. He hU99ed me wi..th an enthuswsm tOOt hi..s mother would 

oove Jrowrnu! upon. 

:Kane came to the doorway and surveyed us expresswnLessl:y. ny 

bLa.c~ ooi..r stoo[{ out vi..vi,,&y tl-9ai..nst JQ.C~'s meti..cul:ousl:y whi..te shi-rt. 



Then his Hps cu.rved i-nto a smile that never qu.i-te tou.c:hed his eyes. 

At his brother's stare, Ja.c:R. moved away. He was never one to Cet 

his aHectwn for me get i-n the way of his best i-nterests. "you. stiU i-n 

schoof, fi-ttCe brother?" :JGa.ne asR.ed, SOu.ndi-ng amu.sed. 

"1'[[ have my na.ster's i-n 1heowgy next year." Ja.c:R. SOu.nded ti-mm 

at best, not a Prophet of the Won!. 

"Know (Wd persona.[[y, do you.?" 

The qu.estwn was meant to i-nti-mi-date. Ja.c:R. 's shi-fti-ng eyes toOR. i-n 

the whi-te drapes, the wng-pastef fwwered sofa, the pfu.sh green carpet 

and a.[[ the other dangerou.s objects of vmu.e i-n the soulless parwr. 

nnaU.y his gaze settCed on the anti-qu.e ei..qht-chai-r di.-ni.-ng room tabCe. :M.y 

eyes fi.-fted to the mi.-nwtu.re chanddi.er overhead. Vd never seen i-t fi-t. 

:M.ou.thi-ng p[a.ti-tu.des and scri-ptu.res that none of u.s qui-te befi.eved, 

Ja.c:R. scu.ttCed from the room. Unfme Ja.c:R., thouqh, a pai.-r of co[d b[a.c:R. 

eyes was not enough to cow me. Bu.t Ja.c:R. R.new then what t lim not. 

"So you.'re the mu,[atto?" he asR.ed abruptfy. 

twas startCed; my guard down ju.st far enough that t feft the stab 

of pai.-n. "What about i.-t?" Four years at na.rti.-n Luther Hi..qh Schoof i.-n 

Ciary taught me a wt abOu.t not bu.c:Ui.-ng to pressu.re. 

"you stm i-n schoof, Leah?" he asR.ed soft, i..qnori-ng my qu.estwn. 

"Last ti.-me t saw you., you. were abOu.t Jive and more adorabCe than you. 

are now." 
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1 shnuJ9ed. answerim;J his question. "l'm in my second year of 

coUeqe.. " 

.. Where·s your dad?" 

He had- a k.nack. for questionim;J to catch me off 9uar[{. "Back. home 

in Gary. He work.s in the miUs. He wouLdn't come. not with the way he 

was treated when nom and him first 90t married. " 

"So how come you were two aLreaciy when it happened? " 

"None of your [{amn business. "1 sam and marched outsi[{e. 1 

tho\.l.9ht he was ru[{e. but 1 ['med it. upon consi[{emtion. better than the 

surface po[.iteness and prompt back-stabbim;J that had- been my heritaCJe. 

1 wan[{ered thro\.l.9h the orchar[{s out back.; the air was heavy with 

frUit and ferti.[.ity. No £.ess than two acres stretched out before me. 

smooth. soft 9rass. 1t was an invitation no nei9hborhoo[{ k.m cou[.[{ 

refuse. 1 k.ick.ed off my shoes and wi99£.ed my toes. 1t was so fine. 

The app£.es were faUim;J-off-the-tree5 ripe; 1 pi.ck.ed one up just to 

touch the hot. ten[{er sk.in. 1t was battered unti.[. it b£.ed stick.y-sweet 

across my paLm. The twi.[.i9ht b~an curvim;J around the corners of the 

bi9 white house. mak-im;J sha[{ows on the 9round. 1f 1 stoo[{ sti[.[.. 1 cou[.[{ 

just about fee[. the movement of the wor£.[{. as the [{ark. patches [.eft me 

behind. 

1 expwred the yar[{ a [.itt£.e better. stoppim;J at the o£.[{ M9 pen where 

the hunters used to be k.ept. Unti.[. prop£.e tired of them. 1 won[{ered 
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wlWre they went and iJ they m.issed m.e at tiU. 1. cotdd al.m.ost IWar a 

whi-m.per from. i-nside the half-rotten doq house. t ran a fi-nqer alonq the 

wi-re fence. 

1. pkh.ed three apples off the trees and: started juqq[.i-nq. Cauqht up 

i-n the cyc£.e that rem.i-nd:ed m.e of FUviswn, tluddhi-sm. and the 

[.aund:rom.at at co[.[.eqe, t never IWan! hi-m. untU IW was rU:Jht behind m.e, 

"Practki-nq your act?" :Kane ash.ed. 

t jum.ped and the apples thum.ped to the qround i-n order [.ike som.e 

obscure code. "No. Just foo[.i-nq around:. " 

"'Jhe.re's nothi-nq e[.se to do," he aqreed, starinq at m.e i-n a way t 

cotdd not qauqe. 

tlefore 1. r..new i-t, 1. b[.urted, "1. can't stand: bei-nq cooped up wi-th a 

house fu[.[. of peop£.e pretend:i-nq to be happy." 

He said nothi-nq for a whi-£.e. 'Jhe.n, "1. read som.ewhere that peop£.e 

equate si-£.ence wi-th death. At a ti-m.e [.ike thi-s, crows [.ike our need 

chatter to r..eep them. from. the abyss." 

Thi-s ti-m.e t read the p[.ayfu[. l-rOny i-n his voi-ce as we[.[. as som.e 

undertones 1. didn't recoqni-:ze yet. 1. considered hi-s statem.ent; i-t seem.s 

to m.e now that our conversatwn was punctuated wi-th a who£.e seri-es of 

sU:Jni-fkant pauses. 

1. shruqqed, not wantinq to qive him. any am.m.uni-twn. 

UnwU[.i-nq[.y t said, "Whatever. 1. was retiUy uncom.forta.b£.e i-n there." 
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"'L noticed., .. he said, quirld.nq hLs ~ips. 'Lt was too !!ark. under the 

trees to see his face dear~y. "'L fed rclativdy comfortab~ in either 

settinq, tboU4Jh neither Ls ideaL ... 

Before 'L could. respond, he moved. away and pick.ed. up some app~ 

of his own. "Now how do 'L do thLs?" 

"The idea Ls to get them 90inq up and over," 'L instructed.. "Get 

them 90inq in a ci.rc~; one 90es up as the other comes down, so you never 

act~y have your hands on aU three app~ at once. Let gravity work. 

for you." 

'L ~U4Jhed. at hi.s attempts to jU4Jg~, then stopped. when 'L saw how 

qUickLy he caU4Jht on. 'Lt had tak.en me the better part of one summer to 

~rn thLs sk.UL We p~yed. a wh~ ~me chiLdren, windinq down ~me 

spinninq tops. We jU4Jg~ doser together, untU when we were side by 

side, we dropped. the app~. 

S~my 'L fdt comfortab~ with him. 'That was somethinq that 

had mrdy happened. outside of my immed.wte famUy. We began to ~ 

as 'L have never ta!k.ed to anyone on the fLrst !!ay of acquaintance. 'L sat 

down against a tree in the wnq grass, mi~s of the bU4Js, and he 

fo~wed. my examp~. Sweat ro~ ott my forehead and s~id down my 

face into my c~vage. 

'Lf the twUi-ght had come a ~i.t~ swwer, 'L mi-ght have answered. the 

questwns he had posed. in the house ... the questwns that no one dse had 
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ever had the courQge or the i,nterest to asli.. 1nstea4 1 rep(i,ed to the hopes, 

lireams, aspi,rtl-twns seri,e.s ... the que.stwns that peop(e asli. wi,tf!. tI

ftl-rtl-wtl-y woli. i,n thei,r eyes (the more sophi-sti-ctl-ted verswn of the 

i,nftl-mous: woot Iio you wtl-nt to be when you qrow up?) 

But tl-S we t.a!h,ed, my cyni-ci-sm liecreasm. 1 thouqht 1 lietected 

qenui,ne i,nterest. 1n turn, my tl-nswers qrew more ctl-Mid. We both 

wtl-nted to wri,te the areat Ameri-ctl-n novd. He had come home from Stl-n 

:Frtl-nci-sco to sett(e where he had been mi-sm. He mi,ssm the turni,nq of 

the seasons, the swwer ptI-Ce, tl-M the out mtl-n who soU{ ptl-pers on the 

corner, who mso lii,ed that summer. 

He Wtl-S qui,te oonlisome, 1 noti-cm. Hi-s out hi,qh schoo( pi-ctures 

liidn't rea((y Iio hi,m justi-ce tl-nymore. The wnq ooi,r had been shearm off 

tl-bove hi,s co~r, but one wcli. i,n front cou,(dn't seem to hdp f~i,nq i,n hi-s 

eyes. Hi-s cowri,nq Wtl-S so I!tI-rli. 1 cou,(d on(y see the (i,qum shi,ne of hi-s 

eyes i,n the shadows. 

Jtl-Cii. mme out tl-M stmnqdy enouqh 1 resented hi,m for i,ntrulii,nq. 

When he Stl-W thtl-t the converstl-twn liwi,~ mtl-r~y bectl-use of hi,s 

presence, he wtl-nlierm bti-Cii. i,nsi-lie. 1 fdt tI-s~ twi,nqe, but 1 shovm i,t 

bti-Cii. re(ent(ess(y. He lieservm i,t for bei,nq untl-b(e to pi-cli. tI- si-lie of the 

ftl-mi,(y wtl-r tl-M sti-cli. to i,t. 

The (umi,nous lii-ms of :Kane's wtl-tch showm that we had been 

outsi-lie near(y two hours. "1 sti-(( nee!! to qet tI- suH for Sunliti-y," he 
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murmured. "1.n San Francisco 1. Lived in the artist community. 1. tried 

my hand at paintinq, scmptinq, nude modeHnq, and even that Live art." 

He smi1ed.. "ConsequentLy 1. have an the beatnik bl.acf<- you cou[d ever 

want, but no suits. 1. don't suppose you'd want to come with me to picf<

one out? To ~ sure 1. !Jet conservative enoUIJh for the famUy?" 

1. stood up. "Sure. Anythinq to !Jet out of the house." 

Drivinq 1.n the darf<-, 1. cou[dn't he[p wonder, 1.f 1.n cHfferent 

circumstances, we mi.IJht have been fri.ends. Vd never rea[[y f<-now 

because we [inf<-ed up as a matter of conveni.ence. At [east that was how 

it seemed to me. 

](.ane's face seemed to be perpetuany in shadow, so despite the fact 

that 1. am proficient at detectinq emotions, 1. cou[dn't reac[ h1.m. 

Ilraduany 1. understood this was an expression rather than a tricf<- of the 

[i.lJht. 

The road twtsted and turned 1.n front of us [ike some [onq dead 

snaf<-e, bl.acf<-ened by ash. 1'ty sUence was ami.abfe, sproutinq when 

conversation ceased to have mean1.nq. Hts eyes turned to me frequentLy, 

darf<- as the ni.IJht-dipped r1.ver that f[owed bel.ow the britU:Je we crossed. 

1. f<-new it wasn't beaut1.fm bone structure that drew hts !Jaze bacf<- to me. 

To my way of thi.nf<-inq, 1. had inherited the worst of both my parents. 

1'ty sf<-i.n ts darf<- and swarthy. Not chocoLate [ike my Papa's but darf<-er 

substanttany than nama's. 1. have Papa's [ips but not quite as fmL 1. 
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have nama's funny co£.ored 'Jreen eyes; they don't qui-te mesh wi-th my 

wide nostrilled nose and broM, hi-IJh cheek bones. t £.00"'- Lme a col!aqe 

that cUdn't qui-te wor"'- out ri-IJht. tty crazy mess of blac"'- hai-r t wear 

£.ofl.lJ. t htId i-t strai-IJhtened once when t was a Li-tde "'-m, and t 'Ju.ess t 

htId enoUIJh of nama's 'Jenes because i-t stayed that way, more or Less. So 

the qu.estwn-ti-c"'- (about why he r..ept £.oo"'-i-fl.IJ) sweLLed b£.ood,-fuLL to 

bursti-fl.IJ i-n the center of my mi-nd . 

"nrefLi-es, " he sam su.dd.enLy, eyes d,i-recte!! out my wi-ndow . 

Obedi-endy t £.oor..ed. 'They seemed to be lianci-fl.IJ, ti-ny fai-ri-es. tt ma!!e 

me want to rent Peter Pan. "Li-IJht without heat," he murmured . 

We htId £.ofl.lJ si-nce passed the pOi-nt where t "'-new where t was 

'Joi-fl.IJ. The road-s were unfamUi-ar. A. tear sLipped down my cheek. t 

d,mn't need to cry reaLLy. 'The oLd, man htId never £.oved me. t thoUIJht of 

bei-fl.IJ youfl.lJ and vi-si-ti-fl.IJ them with nama. Cirandma would tar..e me 

out bac"'- to the 'Jarlien and teLL me about her p[a.nts because Cirandpa 

cou.(;d,n't stand the si-IJht of me. 'Then she'd, 'Jet some paper, 'JLue, popsi-cLe 

sti-cr.-s, and yarn, mar..ifl.lJ me a paper doLL She'd, 'Jet some marr..ers and 

mar..e the doLL beauti-fuL t'd, curL up un!!er the bi-IJ tree wi-th the hound 

do'J and pLay, safcly out of Cirandpa's way. t mi-ssed her. A.nd t htldn't 

reaLi-zed how much untU thi-s moment. nama was so L~ her. 

t thoUIJht of Cirandpa. ALL t cou.(;d, remember was coLd, bLue eyes 

and a thin mouth that was aLways fuLL of wad-s of tobacco. How he 
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[i/wd to pretend he. wanted a r...i-ss just so he. could put some of that s[udcJe 

on my face. 1t tnade me scream and cry. 

M.ore tears were ro[[i-nq tlown my face, but 1 d.idn't reati-:u i-t untL[ 

1 feft hi-s hand sLide tlown my cheer..., catchi-nq a d.ropLet. "you were 

cLose?" Hi-s tone sounded. d.i-sbefwvi-nq. 

ny Lauqh was shar...y. "1 thi-M 1 hated hi-m." 1 said. 

"'Then why are you he.re?" 

1hat was si-mpLe. "nama mUJht need. me. She. tloesn't d.eserve 

what she. gets from thi-s famL[y." 

Hi-s voke ranq hoLLow, as thouqh he. was spear...i-nq throuqh a tunnef, 

thouqh 1 mUJht have i-m~i-ned. i-t. "She. should be stronq. She. must Learn 

to stand up for he.rseff. Everyone must." He sounded. as thouqh he. was 

no Lonqer mLr...i-nq about my mothe.r. 

":But she. d.idn't tlo anythi-nq wronq, " 1 protested, sud.d.enLy 

passwnate. "'They treat he.r Lme d.i-rt and a[[ she. d.id was fa[[ i-n Love. " 

"1hat's somethi-nq few peopLe i-n thi-s famLLy und.erstand much 

about. " 

"ny Papa's so 900d., " 1 said, wi-pi-nq away the. tears. "1ts true the.y 

were Lovers before the.y were manLed.. t'm proof of that. He was 

d.rafted before nama r...new about me. He would have manLed. he.r before 

he. went, i-f he.'d. r...nown. 1 was two before 1 met my Papa for the. fi-rst 

hme. nama toLd. me how he crLed. whe.n he saw me. He Loves us so 
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m.uch. :But M.ama prepares ~rself to com.e Mwn here as 1.f s~ was l:Jo1.lUJ 

to war. And. 1.ts just not ri.I:Jht." 1 comdn't seem. to stop cry1.lUJ. 

He was cry1.lUJ too. At ~ f1.rst wide spot 1.n ~ TOad, ~ puU.ed. 

over and. hauled ~r 1.nto h1.s arm.s. "you'U. have to teach your children 

better," ~ said, rock.ilUJ m.e just a ~1.tt£e. "Teach ~m. ~ve so ~y'~ 

never ~rn war ~i.k.e this ... 

1 sm.wm, p~1.lUJ away. 1 l:J~nced at his wrist. "1 think. ~ ~ 

stores are c~sed, .. 1 m.urm.ured. 

shoppilUJ. ~ wak.e isn't unt~ two." 

sm.ooth and. warm.. 1t l:Jave m.e a stralUJe sensatwn, tilUJ~y and. a ~itt£e 

nervous. 1 r~i:zed as ~ m.ade a sk.mfm U-turn that 1 womd very 

m.uch ~i.k.e to s~ide ~ross ~ wide seat of the car and. ~y m.y heali on his 

shou£der. 1n !!efense 1 ~ned Q,l:Jainst ~ Mor insteali. 

1 liidn't want to care about this man, m.y cousin. 1 liidn't want 

him. to unlierswnd. m.e. 1 was used to be1.lUJ on ~ outside, and. it scared 

to write a book. on pain that 1 comdn't even beI:Jin to imal:Jine. 

1 ~ok.ed out ~ winMW and. womdn't~, not after cryilUJ 1.n 

fTOnt of h1.m.. 1 liidn't want h1.m. to think. that l:Jave him. ri.I:Jhts. :But 1 

never saw TnOre out of that winMW than his ref~twn. 
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When we qot bucf<- to the hou.se, t bo£-ted i,nsuw tmd headed off 

down the hall. UsuaUy t stopped to see how Mama was doi,nq .. ,to see i,f 

she needed. my SUppOTt, But:Kane was Ti,qht. tt was ti,me she £-eaTnec£- to 

stand up for heTse£-f, i,f she hat£-n't by now. And t needed. to qet away 

from that man for a whUe . 

t f<-new Vii be s£-eepi,nq i,n the water bed toni,qht. :M.y Aunt Unlia 

and Unde C£-em hali to qi,ve up s£-eepi,nq on i,t because he has a bali bacf<-. 

t shut the bedroom door and £-ay down i,n the liarf<-, twas £-ucf<-y. tt was 

the master bedroom so t hat£- a bathroom ~ to myse£-f. t ran a hand 

throu.qh my hah, whi.ch t f<-new to be sti.cf<-i,nq out ar-r- over from the liay's 

EventuaUy, t put hi,m out of my mi,nd and s£-i,pped i,nto my ni,qhtqown. 

tt was th.i,n cotton becau.se t'm a hot s£-eeper. tn summer, t sweat even 

wi,th. the ai,r condi,twner on fi,fty IieCJrees. tn wi,nter, someti,mes t don't 

even turn on the heat. t thi,nf<- i,ts metabo£-i.c. t used to th.i,nf<- about that 

past and y~, "Go bacf<- to Afri.ca, ni,qqer." t'li mclt i,nto a pUe of grease 

EventuaUy t liri,fted off to s£-eep. 

'The openi,nq of my door was what WoR.e me t th.i,nf<.. 'There was no 

sound, but a shaft of smof<-y £-i,qht crept i,nsuw. The curtai,ns hat£- been 
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puUed so the room was i.n u.tter dark.ness. 1 qLanced n.rou.nd for n. dock. 

bu.t limn't fi.nd On€-. 

"nom?" 1 whi.spered, sittinq u.p. 

"Not nom," :JGa.n€- whi.spered n.nd 1 n.tmost scren.med. t'li n€-ver 

expeeted this from him. In.ck., hi.s brother, had l:en.rned his lesson when 1 

was omy 16. He'li snu.ck. into my room hopinq for some sex with the 

chen.p hn.tf-breea On€- niqht. He stiLL has the scn.r on hi.s thiqh. l'ty hen.rt 

liropped to my stomn.ch been.u.se 1 hn.!! thou.qht more of :JGa.n€-. He was ten 

yen.rs oUkr than me, n.nd he had seemed to cn.re, if omy n. [itUe. 

"What n.re you. lioinq in here?" 1 hi.ssed, overdy hostUe. 

"1 wn.nted to .tn.tR, to you.. " 

Su.re you. lim, 1 thou.qht with revmswn. Bu.t then 1 hen.rli the s[iqht 

hu.sk.iness in hi.s voice. A.nd the On€- minu.te frn.ctwn of me that wn.sn't n. 

totn.[ cynic mated n.t the idea. he miqht be in pn.in n.nd rw-edinq me. 

1 yn.nk.ed. the covers u.p to my neck., cu.rsinq thi.s impmse, n.nd sn.m 

rou.qh[y, "weU tn.tR, n.wn.y. " 

"Cn.n 1 sit liown?" he n.sR.ed qu.iedy . 

1 foofi.sh[y no~ in the dark., then voiced my permisswn. "Su.re. 

ao~." 

"Len.h, t'm sorry if 1 scn.red you. in the cn.r. Or if 1 was too pu.shy. 

1 Cju.e5S the novdty of havinq someon€- mn.Unq me fed . .. Ww. 1 bdonq ... 

n.fter n.t[ this time ... ju.st mn.lie me n. fitUe over e!UJer. 1 lion't bLame you. 
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for thi-nki-nq '\. was rude. '\. understand how i,t feeLs to be on the outsuu 

and '\. should. have rooLi-:zed ... lJeCL, anyway, '\. had to apofo9i-;ze. toni-9ht. 

'], wasn't sure '\.'t! have a chance tomorrow. '\. would.n't want to cause 

any bali press for you ... " 

At hi-s hesitant, soft-spofl-en wort!s, somethinIJ i-n me starWli to 

meLt. There was a hart! ~not in me that '\. halin't even ~nown was there 

unti1 '\. met hi-m. There was somethi-nq i-n:JGane that matte me feeL ~~ '\. 

was comi-nq home. 

"'\.ts aU ri-9ht," '\. murmureli ... 

'\. could. see just hi-s oudine across the beli from me. The sound of 

hi-s breathi-nq was s~i-9hdy harsh. Out of i-mpmse, '\. reacheli across and 

touchet! hi-s face. '\.t was wet. 

'\. cfoseli my eyes, feeLi-nq tears weCL up i-n response. '\.t haIi been out 

of character for me to ret hi-m stay wi-thout attacUnq fi,rst. '\. acWli o~y 

ac;Jai-n. '\. put my hand on hi-s shoulder and t!rew us both Iiown towart! 

the pi1fows. '\. feLt the tense way he stretchet! out besuu me, sfowLy 

bri-nqi-nq both feet on the beli. '\.t was stranqe the way the waveLess 

mattress scarceLy moveli unlier our wei-9ht. 

'\. fl-ept my hand on hi-s sho~r, movi-nq my fi,nqers ~i-9hdy, '\. 

~new he would.n't ~ alivantac;Je of me. 

"you trust me?" The wonlier i-n hi-s voice ~ my throat ti-9hten 

just a ~itt(e more. 
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"yes." The one syUabk swooped around and between us. 1 feLt his 

whok botly reLax besUk me. 

"1 need to talk," he saUl. "Somehow--1 t!on't ~now why, but 1 

~now you'lL unt!erstand the thit1.CJs 1 teU you and not cont!emn me for 

teUit1.CJ the truth ... 

"t'm (istenit1.CJ, " 1 whispered, archit1.CJ my bac~ as the air 

conditioner besUk the bed ~ic~ bac~ on. 1 pulLet! the cotton nUJhtIJown 

away from my stic~y f(esh and smikt!. A b(ast of supremdy chilLy air 

crossed my botly. 

His ba(t! wortls shoc~ away my next breath. "1 have A1nS, 

Leah. StilL want to (isten?" 

ever heartl about the tlisease. "How?" 1 as~, p(ayit1.CJ for time. 

"noes it matter?" 1 feLt his shruq s(UJhuy a(ter the rhythm of the 

bed. "1 was yout1.CJ and watt. 1 hat! a wt of sex, most of it 

indiscriminate. 1 hat! bwotl transfusions before anyone ~new to chec~ 

and Vve t!one tlruqs. So it t!oesn't rea((y matter how 1 qot it, t!oes it? 

The fact remains that 1 have it. And once its here ... welL, it means what 

maTTiaqe used to mean ... " 

TilL t!eath t!o us part. 1t was witty, but the humor felL f(at. 1 

tliscovered in that moment that what 1 tlreat!et! most hat! come to pass. 

1 cared. "WelL, talk and ~p on talkit1.CJ, 1 won't s(eep tonUJht." 
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"you're the onLy orw. who I'I-nows. Except my i-mmediate famiLy . 

And Jacl'l- thi-nk.s i-ts a puni,shment from aod: ... 

1, Cauqhed thouqh i-t was a mottUu{ sound:. "J.)~n were you 

tfi.aqnosed:?" ny questwns were morbm and: useless. 

"J.)~n 1, was i-n ~ service. 1, was also tfi-scOOn:Jed: ri.lJht after that. 

"L was orw. of ~ fi,rst peop~ to be tested: for ~ tfi,sease. Such an honor ... 

His voice ro~ over me i-n waves. 1, ~rtf ~ tiespai-r more than 

the wortfs. He tolA:! me how alorw. ~ felt. 1, ached w~n 1, heard: hi-m 

spool'!, of how i-t felt to be a mot!ern day ~per. A rw.w-aqe pfaque bri-nqer. 

"Peop~ are honest to aotf afram to touch you. ny own mo~r i-s 

afmm of me. Jesus, i-ts been medi-caUy proven that i-t i-s safe for a c~n 

person," the stress on the wortf c~n sent a I'I-ni-fe throuqh my ~rt, "to 

sticl'l- ~r tonque i-n my mouth. Chri-st. Do you I'I-now that i-n ort!er for 

there even to be a coonce that someorw. else mi.lJht <Jet from me that way 

they woulA:! OOve to tfri-nk. a qaUon of my spi-t?" He Cauqhed:. "Or be 

exposed: to my bCootf, pi-ss or cum. And: aU"L want i-s an occaswnm huq." 

"L cCosed: my eyes, but ~ wortfs tfmn't stop. 

"'L'm totaUy cut off from everyorw.. Just w~n"L ~ somebotfy 

most ... Thi-s tfi-sease makes everyorw. OOte you for bei-nq around:. Peop~ 

are afmm i-ts somehow <Joi-nq ~p from you to ~m. 'Lf 1, ha.t! to tfw 

younq, why coulA:!n't i-t be some ni-ce romantic tfi-soose (me ~~mia? .. 

"you're not cut off from everyorw., .. "L sam, s(mi-nq across the bed: to 
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hot:d hi-m. "you were ri.€Jht. 1'm not cornkmni-nq you for tel[i-nq me, and 

1 know 1 won't catch A1D8 by hW39i-nq you." J{i-s shoufders qui-vered a 

Li-tUe, and he burrowed hi-s head i-nto my neck. We were both sUent a 

whUe, [etHnq the darkness hide the pai-n. Letti-nq the warmth of our 

bodi-es bwck out the threat of morni-nq. 

"1 know now why 1 came, " 1 whi-spered, ki-ssi-nq hi-s tear-wet face. 

"you needed me. Not :Mama." 

"Glad you 90t your prwri-ti-es strai.€Jht ... " 1Cane murmured huskuy. 

J{i-s hands stroked my back, and 1 ran my fi,nqers throW3h hi-s soft b[ack 

ooi-r. 

~ combi-natwn of cooL ai-r bwwi-nq on the back of my thi.€Jhs and 

hi-s warm hands on my back caused Li-tUe rai-sed 900se bumps a[[ down 

my body. HtUe ti-nq[es of p[easure. 

~n 1 rea[i-:ze.c{ 1 wasn't the on[y one respondi-nq. 1 fdt hi-m 

pressi-nq hard aqai-nst my stomach. Perceptw[e Li-tUe tremors ran throW3h 

hi-m. "Don't be afrahl, " he sahl dryLy. "1 ooven't had a beauHfm 

woman touch me thi-s way i-n a wnq ti-me. 1 won't hurt you. 

Unfortunatdy, you don't wse your Lust when you gai-n the di-sease." 

1 smj,[ec{ and because 1 knew he needed me, 1 smyed ri.€Jht there. 1 

he(d hi-m unti,[ hi-s breathi-nq evened out. 

"1 cout:d just about wve you," 1 whi-spered. 

He moved away. "Don't say thi-nqs Lme that i-n bed wi-th a 
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I!cspemte man, .. he ca-utioned, omy hatf -humorou.s(y. 

"Tho"9ht you were as(eep," 1 mumb~, wishi-lUJ to I!isa-ppoor 

un!!er the covers. 

"Don't even tempt me to swy here," he IJroa-ned sofdy. "1 fed a- (at 

better, you've a.(rooliy !!one more for me tha.n t had a-ny ri-IJht to asf.. ... 

When he IJot up, 1 I!m too. "Where a-re you IJoi-lUJ?" he as~, a-s 1 

stool! up. 

"Home," 1 mutterm. "1've!!ecmm 1'm not eno"9h of a- hypocri-te 

to smy .. 1'm not IJoi-lUJ to preten!! 1 mrm for that ma-n. nama- just 

better (oorn to !!oo( wi-thout me ... 

"1'(( wa-i-t up to see you off, then." 

He s(i-ppm from the room, a-n!! 1 noi-se(ess(y IJa-therm up my few 

bWlUJi-lUJs. 

1 crept thro"9h the Mrr..ened house. HUTT~y, 1 scra-w~ a- note 

to nama a.bout some emerlJency a-t schooL Never Cl-lJa-j,n wotUd 1 a-tten!! a

funera-( for someone 1 I!mn't (ave. Never Cl-lJa-j,n wotUd 1 forlJet who (avm 

me. Pa-pa- wotUd a.(wa-ys come before this Southern pa-rt of the fa-may 

who ha.1! never (oorned to (ave ea.ch other. 

:JGa.ne w~ wi-th me outsi-!!e. UMer the fu.(( moon, his fa.ce 

(ao~ both pa-i-n-f~ a-n!! bu.oya-nt. "1U never forlJet toni-IJht a-n!! how 

you ma.!!e me fed." 

His wor!!s mlUJ i-n my oors Hr..e poetry, both boouti-fm a-n!! Fna.(. 
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Lifw SOttW IJreat tl-rtist sottWwhere Fmd lksiA:Jned them for us tl-nd this 

ni.IJht. "you could alwtl-ys write ttW ... tl-nd visit occtl-swnaUy. Or 1 could 

sttl-y tl-nd spend the rest of the weekend here .. . for you 1 would." 

He shoof<, his head. "Don't sttl-y. Sticf<, to your princip~. Besi.d.es, 

l'li never be CIb[e to (oof<, tl-t you tl-fter toniA:Jht without SOttW f<,ind of ... 

[i.lJht ... in my eyes. And wouldn't thtl-t just be fooli for 1J0ssip ... 'the 

p~u.e-brinqer tl-nd the half-brem lievwpin' THOSE fedins for each 

uhthtl-'... His voice refkcte({ the lii.e-tl-wtl-y tl-irs thtl-t my Aunt Vclmtl- [ik.ed 

to pretend she possesseli. 

"yetl-h, you're riA:Jht ..... 

t'm not sure who move!! fi.rst. ln the fi.rst [iA:Jht before d.awn, he 

hcld me, mn his fi.nqers throU-IJh my htl-ir tl-nd f<,isseli ttW fuU on the [ips. 

It Wtl-S (onqer tl-nd more tenMr thtI-n tI- cousinLy f<,iss but not quite (over[y. 

tt could htl-ve easiLy become one. Our [ips brof<-e tl-p(Jrt; our bolii.es rested 

tolJether wtl-rmLy for tI- few seconds. :Kane liroppe!! tI- f<,iss on my htl-i.r. 1 

strof<,eli his c~, 

"1 could just ooout (ove you," he whispere!!, pressinq tI- boof<, into 

my htl-nds. He spun ttW tl-round tl-nd hclpeli ttW into the ctl-r before 1 could 

lieci.lie to smy. 1 beqtl-n to lirive. 1 limn't (oof<, b=f<,. It Wtl-S two hours 

before 1 could reali the ti.tre. :F'L:R.ST LlUHT. And my tears ro~ free. 

lts six months since from the fi.rst ti.ttW 1 wept on this hiU, the 

narch wind cutti.nq throU-IJh my liress. ny boyfri.end J~ stooli with his 
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stronq musc~ arm around my shoulders. Hi.s ~r, choco[ate. co[ored 

face was somber, creamy dar~ eyes taHnq i.n pai.n 1. Mn't thi.AA he 

understood. How couLd he when 1. Mn't? 

Jtdw's my souLmate.. 1. [ove and trust hi.m more than anyone ali.ve. 

:But there wiU always be the ti.ni.est pi.ece mi.ssi.nq that even 1- can't reach, 

1.ts buri.ed ri.qht here where l'm si.tti.nq. 1. tfwU9ht i.f 1. came bac~ for a 

so[i.tary 9ood-bye 1. mi.qht fi.nd i.t. 

"1- just about [oved you, .. 1. whi.sper, ti.qhte.ni.nq my 9rasP i.n the 

boo~ i.n my hands, 1. [ean bac~ atJai.nst the 9ravestone. 

l'm supposed to be marri.ed i.n nay. 
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